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TREASURER 

ihe rreasµrer section is designed td �sist the local unic treasurer in curying out responsibilities of_hi& or 
)\er :Off'.ic�. Included is �formacion on procedures for rec;ord keeping, budgeting of funds. IRS �!!gu)ations, 
caxes, and accountability to the membership. Provided are answer:s to frequently asked questions as well 
as procedures for recognition of special- individuais. FoUowing ·the guidelines· in this section. and the 
Finance Section of the-Annual Resources for PTAs should help ensure that the treasurer's tenn of office 
Nil$ as smoothly as possible. 

Leadership develop_inent opponunities .a_re available at State Convention, Summer Session, and district 
.c.onferences. If you would like personal assistance, fe_el free to contact the PTA state treasurer, your 
council -treasurer or district office�. - - · 

It is imperatiye $hat rhe treasurer maintain accurate records. Standard, .accepted financial practices 
must be ·used when keeping records of P'l_' A money fot uansactions, emtiJing proper audits to be 
performed. 
Specifiµ]Jy: 

l. The treasurer should issue receipts for all monies,. especially currency� received from committee
chairmen and individuals.

2. Two persons should always handle PT A fu� froi:n the time it is received uruU the time it is
deposited. Cash and Checks shu-'11d be counted and verified by at least two persons and.all monies
collected shouJ4 be turned over to the treasurer A,SA:P. The treasurer then issues a receipt for the
entire am9unt, checks and currency, to the c9mmittee chair. ·

3. Deposit all funds promptly i!:, � responsible fashion. Funds should �e taken ·4iiectly to the bank
following all activiiies.

4� All PTA transactions must� cl�.m�:"by check. Bl.iJlk checks should never he pre-signed. Never 
write a check made out to "Dsh." It is a good practice to identify the pUIJ>OIC for. each check, or 
its budge1 line item, on the mcm.,�-, 1;nc. 

S. All bills are to be paid wbeti :,,;�orizcd bt the membership.

6. The treasurer must baJan� the 1,2.."'lk statement upon receipt. Th� PT A recommends bonding
insurance for officen. AJ an tdded· safeguard, if a unit·finds bonding too costly, mail the bank
statement to another officer. ·that person would review it on a regular basis to-be sure funds are
being directed inlo approved areas. this· precaution can provide-additional security for local unit
funds.·

7. The treasurer should take all records co every PTA ·meeting. The treasurer's books are open for
impection by membeq at a tim, convenien1 for lhe treasurer.

8. PT A funds must be kept separate from school and school district funds.

9. The IRS requires retention of records, such as contracts. canceled checks, and invoices from
, vendors, for seven years. Bank reconc_iliations and duplicate deposit slips are kept for ·one year.
All other reports- such as cash journals. audit reports; year-end financial statements, general



10. When making dr;posirs, use a separate deposit slip for each income caregory. This will make
bookkeeping easier and provide p.-opcr docu_men�tion- for money deposi1ed. Checks being
deposited should be listed with the p·erson's name, ·�heck number, ind amount.

11. The treasurer is responsible ror·rei:eiving· and depositing all ·monies. For the treasurer's protection,
1hat responsibilily should never be delegated or relinquished to someone else such as the president
or a committee chajrman.

Every PT A should have a budget and operate within irs guidelines. Local unit bylaws should specify who 
prepares the budget· for rhe local unit. The tteasurer needs to provide the necessary information to help 
the budget committ� develop a docum�ilt suitable for µie unit. Officers and chairmen should present a 
budget for estimated spencling to the Blidget Comminee. The previous year's financial r�ords can assist 
in p1eparing a budget. The Natio_nal PTA's AMual �esourcesfor PTAs section ent�tled M�ney Maners 
provides·guidance for preparing a budget and includes samples that can be adapted to a PTA's needs. 

The proposed budBet should be. approved by the Pr A board and recommended to the fwl _membership for 
adoption. This may be done at the last meeting of the year (April or May) or the first meeting of ihe 
following school year. A budget can be amended by a 2/3 vote after adoption and funds may be 
re�ll�ated within the budget by a similar VQte. Payment of ALL bills must be ratified by the membership 
even though the entire budget was previously adopted. The treasurer inay ",move to pay the following 
bills .... " after making the regular financial statement. 

Because PTA enjoys a non-profit staNS as a 501{c)(3) organization and is exempt from paying federal 
income Wt, there are cenain IRS guidelines that govern spending. Pl'A's primary expenditure should be 
educational: Budgets must reflect that function. All expenditures should fall within the' lhree_ categori� 
listed below. These categories must be kept in mind when a budget is being planned. If in doubt- about 
legitimate use offunds •. PTA officers and membe� ·should ask: if-the spending serves to implemem a PTA 
Object and/or the National Pr A Mission Statement found in the AMual Resources fo� P'f A.r •. 

Designaiions for che three ca�egories are: 

I 

Educational: supplements the educa11onal insuuction of students. or pr�vides programs to 
your membership that would be educ�tional in ·narure {e.g., parenting programs). This 
category could include assemblies, R�flections program, speakers, field trips, arid various 
educa,tional projeclS and resources sponsored by PT A. 

Charitable: provides children in the school with services· or programs which they would not 
otherwise receive. For example, assemblies, celebrations, cenain field trips, etc:. Charities 
DOES NOT _mean that PT A funds are donated to other well-meaning organizations c;>r individuals. 

Operational: penniis financing of costs for PT A activities such as postage, prin�ing, co�ttee 
expenses. hicluded in �is category would be: 

• purchase of materials to educate/inform members such as Our Children, PTA in
· Pennsylvania, newsletters, etc.

• leadership training for members including Summer Session, state and national
convemions, legislative evenlS,- district and local leadership training sessions.

,. 
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The treasurer prepares a financial statement or treasurer's repon for every regular and executive 
committee/board meeting. Four signed copies of the repon should be pr�pared--one each for the 
president, secretary• auditor, and the treasurer's record book. 

The report must contain the balance from the previous repon, -an itemized listing of receipts and 
expendir�ues. and· t!le current balance. It is an excellent idea to read the entire repon to enable members 
to be.infc;mned. Treasurer's records should be available at all meetings; see sample repon•incJuded.in this
section._ 

· · 

The treasurer's repon is placed on file for audit. No action -is taken ·because the me.mbership bearing a .
repon does no� have sufficient infonnation to  know whether figures pri:sented ar� correct. Follo:wing an 
audit, the report that the books are found in order will be accep�. 

It is fiscally responsible for PT A units to place money iii interest bearing savings accounts or cenificates 
of deposit. Interest earned.from savings int�rest can help provide ad�itfonal services for students. 

The bylaws of a local unit or council should be very specific regarding when and how an audit is 
conduc:1ed. An audit is to pr01ect·bolh the treasurer. and the membership. 

r'- . 
. 

· ihen it is time for the audit. the tteasurer should _have available. for the auditing cqmminee/auditor the
checkbook, all ,canc;eJed checks and bank statements, and a copy of the minutes indicating the budget was
approved. If the checkbook allows, all checks rer:u.rned fr:om,lhe barik can be taped back with their
respective srubs. Auditors will -need the most current stateme�. tr�asurer's r�cord book, copies of
financial· statements, receipts issued by r,ie treasurer, re�_ipts for expenditures, and any ·odler infonnation
.peninent to the financial status. Thi:. approved budget should be pr9vided to determine. if monies were
·spent on appro�ed allocations. Au�its should be conducted annually or when there is a change in the office
of. treasurer. Local bylaws provide for the action.

Jn the event that a unit bas foJJowed · all of the oud�ed safeguards and the annual audit reveals there are 
una�counted funds, there are steps you may take. 

•. Make. no public accusations. Deal with the facts, not the opinions. 
• Contact the bonding company with all known details.
• If the unit has no bonding, request .an explanation from the treasurer.
• If necessary, get professional advice .from �e local police department, district anomey, local

magistrate, or private legal counsel.

Before any civil or criminai charges are filed, be sure the eruire situation � been investiga1ed and that 

� there is �o ·possibilir:y of error. Countersuits and charges of libel and slan�er are possible if charges are
· 1not ·proven.

, 
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It is in the best interest of the PT A to have the treasurer and all other persons authorized to handle funds 
anµ securities of the_ organizations covered by a fidelity bond in an amount equ.al 10 gross receipts of the
orgaoization. A bonding policy covers losses sustained thro�gh·fraudulent or dishonest acts by those who 
are bonded. 

The Pennsylvania PT A bas worked with insurance agencies to obtain. a low-cost fidelity bond lhat will 
· protect tht local unit/council from loss of money due to acts of dishonesty by volunteen, members,
officers, directors. and anyone dealing with the organization's funds. Presidents will receive infonnation
regarding bonding from the Stare PTA Office in late s�er. Units should ch�k with local carriers for
comparative pricing infonnatioo.

It is strongly advised tl:lat PTA units purchas·e liability insurance. Any project or activity carried out by 
the PTA bas the potential to be _a hazard for school children, PTA volunteers, or third parties. Today�
liability insurance is � important and necessary item. 

The Pennsylvania PT A is annually m· touch with insurance agencies· to secure ·1ow;.eost liability coverage. 
Rates fluctuate from year to year, based upon the number· of units that have used �e service. Cuncm rates 

,. 

will be mailed to local units in the fall. Cove�ge may also be purcb,a.sed through local agents by 
comparative shopping. Coverage can be purchas�cl on either a continuous, year-round, comprehensive
coverage basis, or for a single even1. Generally, school district liability insurance dog not extend to ,,.... 
PTA units. If �e school district indicates- volu,nteers are covered. the local PTA should request 
confumation in writing. The information should then be placed in the mµt's permanent files. 

Local PT As talce on a vast responsibiliiy while carrying out activides promoting the welfare of children 
an.d youth and, unfonunately, liability so1;11ctimes comes wi� lhese respomibililies. Incorporation is a 
method of provid� continuity in die management of the affairs of local PT A units and funhet lbpits die 
personal liability of PT A officers � members.

A corporarion is an associ/Uion of ptople. 10 which· tht au1hority. of the stale. gives formal recognition as a

legal entity. 

Jn. the case of a lawsuit, the PT A is sued as an entity with limited assets. Liability of officers is limited to 
the assets of the corporation. Officers and members arc not personally liabJe·for the ·corporation's debts, 
and personal assets C3:D110t be aaached. 

To become incorporated, a local PTA-unit files a copy of Ankles of Incprporation with the Pennsylvania 
Deparanent of State. Articles of Incorporation is the leg�l document through which ·a corporation is 
fanned. Th� docwneru sets fonh the name and purpose of the org�nizarion and provides other infonnation 
needed for incorporatin_g the group under s12te laws. When a:PT A incorporates, it does so as a _non-stock.,. 

A 
.

iax-exempt, domestic, not-for-profit corporation. 
r ..,

, 
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The Pennsylvania PT A has prepared an incorporation instruction packet, The packet c:in be ob1ained by 

....!lling or writing the State PT A Ofqce. The forms are explai,;ieq jn detail and samples ate includ�. CoslS 
( '-:lude advenising in two publications :is well as a one-time: fiiing fee. Once a unit becomes incorporated. 

� .. should place in standing rules the designation of ari officer (u'sually the treasurer), to armually_nmify_Jbe
Department of State of officer changes. 

PTAs completing incorporation procedures will receive confinnation from the state. That notice should 
be kept in the unit's pennanenc records. Copies _of lhe notice should be given to the president and 
.secretary. A copy should also be sent to the State PT A Office. 

AMual membership fees inclucle the nacionaJ, state, and local unit dues. The treasurer must keep the 
national and state portions separate from the local unit dues. It is flOl necessary to ·maintain a separate 
account, only 10 record separate enuies in the receipt ledger. The national and state ponions are sent 
regularly to I.he State PT A Office as outlined in the sta1e's byiaws. Permission is not necessary to transmit 
these funds as they are considered pass-through monies,. not local wut funds. 

The membership secdon of the 2000-2001 Information Bulletin contains the guidelines and deadlines for 
membership awards. The membership chairman must complete and submit lhe necessary forms and dues 
to the Stat� PTA Office by the January 15th deadline for the local unit to remain in good standing. A 
treasurer's remittance fonn is provided on the last page of this section. 

Please note: It is not necessary 10 hold dues monies until the end of the membership drive. Because stare 
,,.-.....nd national dues arc not pan of the monies on which a uni1 budgets its expenditures, it is better-to remit 

dues as they are received. All dues must be remined by January 15, 2001, for the unit to remain in the 
. active file and to continue receiving materials and services entitled by membership. Membership drives 
may coniinue after.January .15. Additional dues are 10.be sent in as received. Membership sliould be a 
year-round process. Please keep a copy of your comple1ed reminance form for your records. 

Every person joining a PT A musi be issued liis or her own ·member-ship caret A card is never issued to 
more lb.an one person, nor in more than one name, such as Mr. and Mrs. All votb:ig done during a PTA 
meeting is done by a show of membership cards-one ·vote per caret

· PT A membership cards are numbered and a record of the cards sent to each unit is on file in the Slate ]:>TA
· Office. .It is imperative tbat the number of memberships reniined agrees with the number of membership
cards used by a local unit. Each unit must account for the cards issued to it. And, acco{ding to state
bylaws. all unused or voided cards mus.t be reiumed to the State PI'A Office no later than July l, 2001,
or the unit will be billed for the remaining cards.

YOUR ASSDCIAT/ON•s LOCAL UNIT RECORD (LUR) NUMBER

ln order-to be cenain organ�tions.placing orders with the National PTA in Chicago are truly chanered
PTA units or"councils, it·is necessary thal the LUR number be provided. The top line on mailing labels
used by the State PT A. Office to send materials to local unic and council presidents is- comprised of-three
sets of numbers:

-�

I. 'IJte first six digits are the -LUR number assigned by National PTA.
2. The second·group of numbers (nine digits) is the fmployer Identification Number (EIN) assigned

by the Internal Revenue Service.
3 .• Last (one or two digits) is che Pennsylvania PTA dis1rict number. 



HELP AND AD VICE ARE AS CLOSE.AS THE TELEPH_ONE! 

If additional information. is needed on proper handling _of PT A funds or if the unit or council is having 
difficulties, the Pennsylvania PT A board of managers, district offic�rs. and council president and treasurer 

r are available� Units. and c�unciJs. should· feel free to glJ anytime. \ 
The name, addre�s, and phone number of the treasurer of the PeMsylvania PT A are printed in each is�ue 
of PTA. in Pennsylvania.

RESOURCES 

PTA Money fdarters section. Available in National PTA's Annual Resources for PT.As.
Reproducible. 
PTA Money Matters video, available on loan from State PTA Office 

XYZ PTA 

Treasu�er's Report 

February 9, 2000 

Balance -on Hand January 12, 2000 

Income 
Local Ponion Membership Dues 

(100 members@ .1S each) 
Fµnd-raiser 

Total Income 

DisbursemeDIS 
Check #456 Sally Snilih 

. (Hosphalicy) 
1/457 Homeiown S.chool Disaict 

(Dupli�aring) 
#458 Pizza Place 

(Membership Incentive) 
·#45.9 PA PTA

(2 Honorary Life Memberships) 
#460 ABC Trophy Company 

(Reflections Awards) 
#461 District 3S PT A 

(Leadership Training - 5 Anendees) 
#462 ABP Productions 

(Student .Program) 

Total Expenditures 

Balance on Hand February 9, 2000 

Submiued by: ----�-----------• Treasurer 

s 1S.00 

S 127.50 

s 16.45 

s 22.78 

s 86.50 

s 70.00 

S 237.S0 

S 125.00 

S 650.00 

S 9,547.68 

s 202.50. 

s 1,208.23 

s 8,541.95 

� 
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On th.e· next several pages is infOffllatiol) regarding taxes- as it relates:to local PTA units, in!=luding 
information peninem _to filing Form 990, Pennsylvania Sales Tax, and the Federal Income Tax Ruling for 
CouqciJs and Local Units. Loql units and councils should review these pages carefully to detenniqe ch�ir 
we liability. and filing responsibilities, if any. 

As PT As begjn the school year and plan fund-raising activi_ties to finance projects and programs. be aware 
of the followjng: ' 

• PTA -is classified as· a 501(c)(3)'organization under rules of the lntcmai Revenue Service. This
ciassification means PTAs are exempt from paying·Fedenl Income Tax.

• In order to ·keep this exempt status, IRS reguiations m� be ·.rollowed. PT As must abide by the
bylaws provisions of nonpanisan, nonsectarian, and non-commercial policies. Funds raised and
SP!!Dt by PfAs must reflect educational and charitable tax exempt purposes, ·as stated in
PT A's Missjon and Objects.

PLEASE NOTE: "Tax exempt status" refers only to exemption from.paying Federal Income tu·and has
nothing to do wilh Pennsylvania state sa]es tax. · PT As are not exempt from paying or collecting 
·Pennsylvania sales tax.

PENNSYL.VANIA. SAL�S T.AX
A unit is required to pay sales tax on all taxable supplies used by the PT A unit in carrying ou.t its business. 
If s�lling taxable items in a fund-raiser. the sales tax must be collected and sent to the state Department of 

�evenue. 

This can be accomplished. several ways. The most convenient way �y be to pay the- sales tax to the 
vendor from whom it�ms are purchased. The invoice must clearly show the sales tax was paid and must 
be induded in the unit's pemwienr records. There have been cases where units thought the Wt was paid, 
but when the Depanmen1 of Revenue began an audit they were; contacted to pay a s�ond time. Get a 
.receipt! 

A sales Wt license is available at the Pennsylvania Departtnent of Revenue 9ffice in your area. The license 
is Jor a year and is renewable. 

The.pamphlet Retailers' lnfomumon can be -obtained by telephoning (800) 362-20S0. Numbers for district 
offices can be found on pages 30 and 3 I of the p�phlet. Some of the larger ones are: 

Pittsburgh (412) 565-1S40 Philadelphia (215) S60-3136 
Harrisburg. (717) 787-8102 {215) 560-1828 

The pamphlet lists all i:axable items. Taxable items vary. as in this example: all food items and beverages 
purc,has�d from a caterer or bus�ess sellinJ ready-10-eat foods are taxable. The purchase of hoagie�. 
donuts, or pizza for a fund-raiser from such an establishment requires paymem of sales tax. If ingredients 
to make. hoagies are purchased fro� a grocery store, then no tax is paid. 

If·a PTA unit sponsors a fair or carnival .one!= a year, or it panicipates in a local event and operates a food 
stand, that is not considered to be an establishment selling ready-tereat foods. because the. uni, is not . 

_. operating such a "business· on a regular basis·. In this case. a. unit need not collect tax on refreshments or 
,,,...... foo_d sold, although t� may have to be paid on items purchase_d for resale. such as soft. drinks. 



Any handcrafted items sold at a fair or as a fund-raiser are taxable and the tax must b� collected. Candy 
sold through a business other than a cater�r .or rea�y-to-eal establishment is not Wable. On a candy sale 
held once a year .• tax need not be collected. 

If in doubt about rµable items •. please check the Rerailers' Information pamphlet or call the nearest Sales 
and Use taX office. 

A sample Sales Tax License fonn is included in this section for your information. Section 6, and Section 
7. pans 2 and 3 do not apply to PTAs.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX RULING FOR UNITS AND COUNCILS 

I� a January 7, 1970 ruling, the Internal Revenue �rvice (IRS) granted exemption from fed�ral income 
taX to all eligible PT A units and counc{ls. Perinsylv�nia PT A secured. this exemption as a service for its 
local entities. All local PTJ\s in good :s·tan(Jing are· classiijed as 50l(c)(3) non-profit educational 
organizations. 

Annually, the· state PT A provides �e IRS with a list of those units eligible for exemption: In order to 
maintain eligibility, a unit or council must: . 

• 

• 

• 

Be in good standing. (This indicates the unit ·has forwarded state and_ national dues to the State
Office by January IS.)
Secure an employer identification number (EIN) and have it on file in the State. PT A Office. When 
a unit forms and ·is chartered, an SS4 fonn is filed with the IRS to apply for an EIN. A
unit/council EIN appears on the top line of the mailing label, with the presidem•·s address, on all 
materials r eceived from the state PTA. It is always a nine- digit number and usually begins· with 
23 or·2S. 
Give the Pennsylvania PT A wrinen authorization to include· it in the exemption list. This need be 
done only once. 

Please note:. Units that have not remined.current state and national dues at the time the official list is sent 
to the IRS are automatically dropped from the exemption, even if dues have eyenrually been sent. They 
are not returned to the listing until the following year's memo is prepared and mailed. Units Withdrawing 
from PT A membership are reponed to the IRS immediately because they no longer are e�igible for � 
exemption. 

On December 31, 1992, ruling (IR-82-71) went inro effect. It states that organizariQns exempt from taxes 
·under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code .need not complete federal �orm 990 if gross receipts
normally are not in excess of $25,000. Organizations that are not required to �e. a 990, but receive the
fonn. arc advised to check BoxJ showing gross income oflcss than $25,000 and terum it. (�ee the sample
page.)

The 990 Form requires a Group Exemption Number (GEN) be shown. This number identifies the ·centr�
organization," which iq this case: is the Pe_nnsylvarua PT A. Local units and councils are ·su�rdina1es•
and are identified through their EINs. The Penmylvariia PTA GEN is 2os2. The number is wnnen·in Box

H on die rop of tbe Form 99Q.

As indicated, most PT As �re exempt from fedenl tax under section 501(c)(3) of the-Internal Revenue Code
and are defined as public charities - not private foundations. This starus means PT A docs not.pay federal .
tax on income from activities �' arc substanti�lly relaced co the purpose _for which the .e?(einpt status was
given.
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The PT A may be cax�d on other rypes of im;ome, referred .10 as �unrelated business income." The law

"quires nonprofits to:
f • repon unrelat�d business activities when gross receipts are S l .000 or more by filing IRS Fonn

. I""'. 

990-T 
• pay taxes on such income.

Nonprofits risk losing tax exempt status if Sl;Jch activities become a primary focus and make the:: tax-exempt. 
mission secondary. · 

What is Unrelated Business Income (UBI)? 
For an activity to be classified as yielding unrelated business income, three factors must be present. 

The income·must be: 
• from a business,
• regularly carried on, and
• unrelated ,o the organizacion's exempt purpose.

fijOM A BUSINESS 
• To be considered a busine�s, the nonprofi, must rake an active role in the generation of income

from an activity.
• The ac1iv.iry must provide income, bui does not have to produce a profit.

REGULARLY CARRIED ON 
•· IRS regulations say activities carried on only "discontinuously or periodically• will. not be.

comidered· to be regularly carried on.-
· 

. 
• Activities of shon duration but requiring long tenn follow-up or preparation coul(J be

comidered UBI.
• Activities occurring only once a year may be considered UBI if a commerc;ial company

performing the same activity wouJd also be active only once a year.

UNRELATED, TO THE ORGANIZATION'S TAX•ExEMPT PURPOSE 
• If an activity is not subswuially related to the PT A's mission, it could be considered unrelated

to fulfilling the exempt purpose of the PT A.
• The substantial relation to the PTA's exempt purpose cannot come solely from the need.for

. money.

·SPECIAL ExCEPTIONS

:, 

• Volunteer activities.
• Low-cost merchandise.
• Donated merchandise.
• Judgmenl is made on an individual basis whether an activity is related or unrelated. Federal,

stale, and local governments may have different standards in pursuing the charge of UBI .

d D. 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED OUEsr,oNs ABOUT INCOME TAX FILINGS AND FORM 990

What a.-. gross receipts? 
Cross receipts are all rec�_ipts recorded in the rreasur�r·s books.

Form 990: What :is it and what does a treasurer need to know a�out it? 

. �•U:-. " 

.•.\ 

lt is an informational return. open for public inspection. The 990 is a repon of activities and spending,
and ensures compliance with IRS guidelines for spending of such organizations. The treasurer niust
be �ware of spending that does not meet IRS guidelines and could jeopardize nonprofit status. Samples
of Fonn 99,0EZ:arid Schedule A are included. The top secti�n of the 990 and 990EZ can be completed
as- in the sample. Although the fonns may look intimidating, PTAs only.complete a few sections and
most of the infonnarion is included in the annual financial re�n. Units with gfoss receipts exceeding
$25,000 but less than $100,000 can use the 990 EZ. .

· 

What does a unit do if it receives a Form 990 but gross receipts were Jess than $25,000? 
A unit need not file a completed· rerum but should fill out the top sectio.n as· indicated in the
sample, check Box J and return lo the Ogden Service c·enter, Ogden, UT 84210-0027. In most
cases a unit will not receive a fonn .in the future.

A unit bas receipts in excess of$25,000 for the rll"St time and did npt receive a Form 990. Where does
it1et one? 

A fonn·can be requested by c;tlling (800) TAX FORM (829-3676) or by writing
IRS Forms and Publications.
Forms Distn'budon Center
POBox2S866 
Richmond, VA 2328�

What ii the·due date for-'90 form? · 
. The 9.90 must be filed by the 1s• day of the flflb mon� following .the close of the· fiscil year. For
example, if the fiscal year ends'June 30-, the last day to-file would be November 15. It would be most
cffxienr t!) have the treasurer n:spomible for that year file the fonn u SOOD as possible after the end
. of me fJSCal year rather-than pass OD the responsibility to a new treasurer who is .not familiar with �e
year's fmancial ac�vities.

What if the 990 caDDot be filed on dme? 
Use fonn 2758 to TCquesc an extension. IRS extensions are usually for a maximum of 90 days. 
Applicable units who do noc file by the due date are fined $20 per day or 5S of gross.receipts. The
penalty besin.1. on the due date for fllina�

What is the ftscal year1 
A calendar year ii ,anuary I through December 31. A fiscal year is the 12:momh period a PT-A uses 
as hs annual accouming period. l1 beaim the first .day·of a month·and ends on the last day. such as
July 1 through June 30. The ftscal_year was set when a unit first filed its SS4 fonn. Don't assume that
the year rum through a specific period, and. if uncenain, write to the IRS for lhe c·orrect· time period.

· Unit preslden&s were notified of their fiscal yea_rs several years ago. However_, if a unit has �en filing
a 990 Fonn for several years, a fiscal year has beeri established with the IRS and thal will -take
precedence over that filed on the·SS4. ·The first line on the 990 Fann asks for the fiscal year.

Can the rJSCaJ year be ctian1ed? 

r 

The Fann 990 can be used to change an accounting period (fiscal year) if a change _has not
been made .in the preview 10 yean.

, 
_ ("
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FORM 990EZ AND SCHEDULE A 

�clud�d on the following pages are sample Fonn 990EZ and 990 Schedule A. Most units will need to.fill 
f : the items circled on the sample form for Pan I-Re.venue and Expenses. The year erid financial.statement 

should provide the infonnatio� for Pan· I and II. 

Money. items should be shown as whole dollar amounts. Less than 50 cents should be dropped-and SO

cents lhrough 99 cents should be increased to the next dollar. No spaces should be left blank-designate 
with a zero or N/ A if not applicable. 

Be sure to complete all applicable line items, answer �yes," "·no," or "NIA" to each question and "O" or 
an amount on all total lines. Ent�r "none" or N/ A if an entire pan does not apply. 

A copy of the return must be kept with the unit�s penn3=11ent records. 

Th� National PT A Money Maners publication, found in the Annual Resources/or PTAs. includes excellent 
-guidelines for completing the 990 Fonn. A copy the·Annual Resources for PTAs is sen uo �ch local-unit
president. The Money Matten video. is available for loan from the State PT A Office.

-�
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For a rcquc:sl made in person, the PTA mw1 make an immcdiale 
response. For a request made in wricing, lhe PTA must provide the 
requmed copies wi1hin .30.days and may charge a reaJonable (ce for 
rcproduction·and mailing cosu. 

Any PTA that docs nol comply wilh .. ihc public inspfCtion require
ment will be assessed a penally o( $20 for.each day that inspection 
was not permitted, up to a maximum of SI 0,000 for each return. 'No 
penalty will be imp.�sed'i( the tailure is due to reasonable cause (de
termined by the IRS).Any PTA that'willfullr fails to comply will be 
subjecc to an additional penally of Sl,000. 

All inq_uiries should be reported 10 the state·and National PTAs, 

·Jms�
Most PTA fund-nising acrivitics arc exempt from federal income 
rues because of lhe following: 
• ihcy are conducte� onJy once per year.or

eighty-five percent (8Sl!fi) of the work of the activity is conduct�
by volunteers, or · 

;
µicy consist of sdling donated merchandise (e.g .• a silent or livr
auction or donaicd merchandise). · . 

Judgment is made on a case-by-case basis whether an activity 
related or unrelated. 

Unrelated Business· Income
IRS Form 99.0-T 

The federal. state, and local government may have different· 
$tandards for pursuing the charge ofUBI although most state and 
local governments follow the'federal rulu. 

�/statement foi' Recipients of 
-[. �lscellaneous lncom-lRS Form

1099-MISC 

Most PTAs are,.c:xcmpl from federal income we under Section 
S01(c)(3) of lhc Internal Revenue Code ·and further defined as a 
public charity {not a private foundation). 

Tax-exempt status means that the·PTA doc.snot.pay federal in
come rax on income from a�tivities that arc su�stantially related lo 
ihc purpose (or which che PTA was given eumpl sla�us. 

However, the PTA may be required to pay .tax on other types of 
income, referred 10 as unrelated business income (UBI). 
· Tbc law requires nonprofits to
• report unrelated business activ.ilies when gross receipu arc at

least S 1,000 by.filing IRS Form 990-T
• pay taus on nee {often expenses) receipts

. Nonp�fits rule losing their tu-exempt swus only if _su� activities be
.come:' the primary focus and make the tax-exempt mission s«ondary. 

What is uardated business inc:o�l 
For an-activity to be classified .as yielding unrelated business 
jncomc, ch.rec factor� mwt be present. 

The income or activity must be ( 1) from a business, (2) regularly 
carried on, and (3) unrelated to the organiution's exempt purpose. 
I. from a busin�

• To be considcreQ a business, the nonpronc musr take an active
role in lhc generation of the �come from an acti�ity.

• The activity must provide income, bur docs not have 10
produce a profit.

2. hgularly carried on . 
• IRS rcgulacioN state tha1. activities thal arc canicd on only

�discontinuously or periodically" will noc be considered ro be.
regularly tarried on.
J( act'ivitiCJ are of shon duration, but follow-up or prcpm
lion is carried on over a long period, ir could be UBI.

• An activity occurring only once per year may be considered
UBI if a commercia! company performing lhc. same activity
would also be active only once a year.

• 
• • J 

i3. Unrelated co chc organ1zat1ons tu:-acmpt purpose 
• If an acrivity is no� subnan1ially rclaied to·the PTKs mission,

1hcn it could be considered unrelated 10 fulfilling the exempt
purpose of the PTA.

• \t is import:inl to remember thilt the substantial relation to
1hc PTJ:s cxcmpt purpose c.innot come solely from the PTA's
.... A (,u mnnl!V. 

PTAs may be required 10 ·file Form 1099�MISC with the IRS if they 
pay $600 or more during the calendar year lei any unincorporated 
b.usiness or person for services rendered or in payment for a grant,
award, or schola.nhip.

Form 1099-MJSC is not r equired to be issued lo corporatioN 
or to those paid less than S600. 

Herc are some examples of payments requiring the filing of Fori 
1099-MISC that your PTA may encounter: 
l. Payments of S600 or more.10 a volunteer for expenses when

the volunteer docs not provide the PTA with sp«ific dcicumct
talion for the expenses incurred on behalf.of the ·PTA.

2. .Payment o( S600 or more for a scholarship awarded to an i"ia.,.
vidual when the PTA docs not have.written vcrificatl(!n thaf" '
money was sp�cifically used for.tuition and related exp.cnses.

3. Payments of UOO or more in a calendar year to an unincorpe>
rated entity as a grant or for· services rendered.

For information regarding specifka�y wh"ri i11d how to file, you 
can obtain a copy of the insttuctions (or Form 1099-MISC from I} 
lncemal Revenue Service. 

Form 1099-MISC muJt be senc to the rccipif ncs on or before 
January 31 of each year and filed wich the ln,c1 '!=tl Revenue Servi, 
�n.or before February 28 of each year. 

The name and address of the recipient, t-'Jz or her Social Securi 
number (or Employer Identification Number) and the amount o( 
payments must be included on Farm 1099-MISC. To obtain•the ir 
formation necessary to properly prepare Form 1099-MISC, 
the treasurer should send the payee :i Form W-9, Payers Request 1 
Taxpayer Identification Number and Ccnification. 

A procedure should be established to gather the information 
necessary to complete lhese forms (especially the gathering of 
Social Security or Employer lden1ific?1ion numbers). 

Because o( the substantial penalty potential. ii is in a PTA:s bu 
interest to is�e a 1D99-MISC 10 anyone ic is not sure is operatin( 
as a corporation or included in the definition of a service prcvidr 



., 
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A penalty oi sso applies 10 1hi: tollowing: 
• E:ich 1ailurc to lili: in ti.me the in(orm:11ional re1um-

up 10 a maximum oi sroo.ooo
. . . ·. r:ai/ure to 1\1-rnish recipienri:i.xpaycr ldenuhcauon 

·-up lo :a maximum or SI00,000
.. ilure 10 fur�ish in li,nt :i s1:i1emen1 10 a payee

up 10 .i m�imum ofSl00,000 

�pplicati�11 for ChanginC
�ccounting-Per1od-lRS Form 1128

n organi1ation rhat is recognized as exempt from federal income 
.x·and wishes 10 ,hange i_rs accouhting period or fiscal yur mun 
1f0rm.lhe IRS. ln soim casr.s, IRS Form 1128. Application foi Oiang• 
1g Accouitiing Period, must be tiled. The form's instructions indicate 
h11 procedures mwt be followed in order to secure approval. 
If the PTA incquircd 10 complete Pa11 III of the torm, it must mo 

1bmit the application fee as indicated in the form instructions. The 
�S can impose penal!ics and interes1 when a PTA cbanges its ac
>unling period wi1hou1 filing Form 1128, when required to do so, 

However, ii a PTA has not changed its accounting peri�d at any 
�e wilhin the 1111 10 years, it sho�ld prepare a�. in1erim short 
eriod financial report covering 1 he months that &JI between the. 
rid of the cumnt and start of the new fiscal:years and 1ubmi1 a 
orm 990 and Schedule.A 10 the IRS covering those in1e1'.im months. 

Al the top of Form 990, the unil should print in bold leucn: 
11lerim Return or Short Period Relurn--something to the effect 
�at the unit.is changing fucal y.urs ind this is a short period infor
V- •turn. The unit should alsb atuch 10 form 990 a copy of the 
,. .ange showing the new fiscal year. 

ntermediate Sanctions Legislation 

•TAs Can Be. Fined for Excess Benefit
'ransactions
\'hen a PTA provides "perks; p ayment. or extra benefits (such as
imousine service, presidential suites, o.r first-class �ir travel) lq of•
icers o r  special members of iu organization, the IRS may consider it
n acus btniftt ,ransae1ion. and the individual receiving lhe ben
tir, as well as-the person who approved lhe benefit, 111ay be liable for
ax penahies. . . 

the IRS may consider i1 an excess benefit uansacuon ii a PTA 
,rovides a benefit 1har acceds whal would be considered reasonable 
ompcns:uion as consi�er:ation for service to an officer or person 
.ssociated ,with the PTA. 

Previousiy, PTAs could lose rheir tax•aempl status for _engaging 
n excess benefit transactions. The new law, the Taxpayer Bill of 
lights 2,.July JI, 1996,_imposes inmmediate sanctio�-an alterna
ivc to revoking an organizations exempt s1atus. 

In order for a 1ransac1ion not to be·cJassified as an excess benefit, 
ny item thal may appear to be :m excess benefil should be substan
iated wilh documcnr:uion proving how 1he transaction benefited· r' e.g., prtsidcntjal suitc. w_:as us�d for office": meetings or·

s wirh sponsors or c.xhil?nors for future bu5intu. 

Disposition of Local PT" Assets 
Loal PT.As contemplating dissolution should be aware or the na1c 
nA policies al)d their legal iinplica1ions; &ch PiA's bylaw1 provide 
lhat ·i� the evenl or the dissolution of the organization, its asuts 
shall be distributed ror one or more of the exempt purposes speci• 
ftcd in Section S0l(c)(3) orthl! lnte_rn:al Revenue Codrof 1954 :as 
from time to lime amended� :ind further, thaJ the-SOl(cl(3) be des
ignated by the state PTA. This basic policy only states what would be 
reasonably expected-that the asseu of the PTA, after paying or 
adequately providing ror !ht debts and obligations of the organiu� 
tion, be used for one or more of the educational purposes (or which 
they.were collemd,and 1101 be given to individuaJs.,\ny disbandii:ig 
local PTA must comply with those rules and as also ua_1ed in the 
bylaws is obligated, upon withdrawal of its chaner, 10 yield up and 
surrender all of its books·and rccQrds and all of its assets and prop• 
eny to the state PTA or another PTA as designated by the state PTA. 
The state PTA should be contacted well before any action is contem• 
plated. The policy on disposition or assets (i.e., all cash, acc.ounu 
receivable, other property, and any rights that m�y have monetary 

. value) i's also applicable in cases where PTAs merge. 

Funds for PTAs 

Purpose of PTA 
The primary empha.sis in PTA should be focused upon the 
promolio� or the PTA Mission and the Obje� or the PTA. 1be 
rnl working capital or a PTA lieJ in its members, not iD its tru• 
sury. Fund-raisini is not ll primary funclio� of the PTA •. 

When PTAs. invest their human resources In programs 1h11 better 
the homes, schools.and communities, they earn'be!lcfits for chil
dren and youth with very small. outlays of �oncy. PTA-sporuorcd 
programs can provide ennchment activities for families. PTAs cari 

. work with other communi,y organizations on communilywide is
sues, such as prevention o( violence and substance abuse. 

Any funds genenteci by the PTA, ind.uding the local portion of 
dues; should be predetermined and budgeted for purposes tha1 ad• 
vancc PTA·work (sec Appendix for Sample Form II, Budget of PT>., 
p. IS), such as conducting or auending conferen�. participating on
committees, and undertaking projects and prognms, Participa1ion
in Stale and, National PTA convention� and conferences is an appro•
priatc and im.portant use of PTA funds.

Prog,am and Project Fundinll 
Annual membership dues arc the primary source of funds for PTAs; 
some PTAs are able 10 do cxccllenl work with no financial resources 
other 1han their dues. However, special projects and programs may 
require addit_ionaJ funds. If dues arc not sufficient to finance a PT>:.s 
work, supplemen1:ary funds may be.raised within the context of the 
Mission and Objects of the PTA, While fund-raising is a lcgi1imate 
activity, for PTAs it should never be a �rim11ry focus. 

( 

( 
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• The fr:imework for how a PTA should conduct iu fund-raising is
dctcrmiocd by Na1ionaJ PTA policies and the government regula-
1ions for so l(c)( 3) tax-cxempl organiz.ations.

• Any funds generated by the PTA, indudjng the local portion o(
dues (notstalC or national du�s),$hould be budgeted for pur-
pos� 1ha1 advance PTA work. ·

• PTA5 should-begin each year with specific goals in mind.before
determining 1he dollar al"!'lounl needed in a fund•raising cvcn1 ..
Only those funds necessary 10 mut the nicds of lhc year's activi
ties. and projects, as oullined in the PTA's budgc1, should be raised.
The chair or committee is responsible for raising the amount of
money needed to meet the proposed PTA budge1 and for working
coopcrativdy with the pr�sident and treasurer in accounling for
recciplS and �i$bum:menu for the activity.

Members caMot be asscs.sed ariy additional pa_yment aside from 
�cir dues unless provided for within !heir PTA bylaws. Frequent 
solicitatio�s of contributions from members arc unwise, and it 
places an emphasis on mon?' tha_t is out of all proponion � its im
portance in· PTA work. Keep 1n nund that the s!,ale and national por
tions of dues arc not a source of funds for the local PTA. 

Sources of PTA ·Funds 
The primary sourte o( PTA funds is the mcmbmhip dues paid each
ynr. However, because the local PTA .share of pa apita dues is not 
ord�arily sufficient to caver expenses, most local Y-TA.s a,nduct fund-· 
raising activities. 

One well-planned, annual fund�nising p�j� w_i]� usually raise
whateffr funds arc needed to finance the years acuvulcs. If !he 
fund-raising·evcn1 is to reflect the high p�dples of_th� association.
it will have educational, social, or recreauonal value in ,ts_�r. . 

PT.As should check with school,l9cal,and state authonllcs 1n ad
vance of undertaking any financial enterprise to determine whether 
the planned activity is pr�tu'bitcd by s_1atc.or l�al law or-by school
policy or whether it requires any special pcmut.

Please note �e sect.Iona on liability insurance �d federal tax 
requirements (pp. 6-10). 

The. 3-to-l Rule 
When planning the year's activities. PTAs should use the 3-to
l rule. For every fund-raising activity, there should but least 
three nonfund-nising projecu aimed a� helping parents .or 
children or advocating for school improvements. 

·standards for PTA Fund-Raising
Before approving proposals ror material ilid to 1he school or com_m�•
nity, a PTA should consider whether or n01 the pn,posed equipment
or service is a pu�lic responsibility. If a public service is urginrly

, needed and public funds arr not immedia1ely availabl_e,a PTA ma: 
initiate and_coordinate 1hc service while encouragini public agc11-
cics to rake: over its financing and opcra1ion. In emergencies, PTAs 
may provide for 1hc pressing needs of children and youth while they 
work to alert !he public 10 its obligalions.A PTA renders a greater 
servi�c by securing public .rnppon for education and other commu-
nity needs ralher than making gifts to the school 

As mo·ney for such puq,osC:S becomes available from other
sources, a PTA then should aJlocate more of its fun�s to such 
projecu as leadership dcvelopi;ncnt, parent educ;11ion, and ch�d 
health and safely projects. PTA funds should always be used to 
further PT� educa1ional purposes. 

PTA fund-raising should be _carried out within the framework of 
National PTA policies.Any.form of fund-nising lhat may be detri
mental to character building should never be under,aken by a PTA. 

�hildren should never be exploited 
or used as fund-raisers. 

PTA.s should check with their stare· PTA office-to de.termine i( it_ 
has guidc:iincs for working with � or a list of cnterpris_es-with 
which the state PTA has coopentcd. PTAs need ID be' aware or the 
risks involved in soliciting or accepting _commercial contributions.
finance, or assist in financing, p�jccts. Such contributions may c� 
ate obligations that violate the noncommercial policy of the PTA-1. 
policy designed to protect PTAs fiom exploitation. Every PTA leader 
should be familiar with and undcntand the noncommercial policy 
(s�e p. 13) 

Sponsorship vs. Endorsement 
Corporate sponsorship is a funding mechanism in which a commer
cial concern provides cash, products. or know-how to a cha(itable or 
educational organization in return for an acknowledgment of 
thanks. The acknowledgment of thanks generally ta� the form of 
public rc�ognition for the spoiuor1s suppon. 

Corporate sponsorship activities stand in contrast to tndomment 
acrivitiu. in which charitable or educational organizations endorse 
the producu or 1ervicu of commercial concer�. 

Sponsorships arc an appropriate m�ans af funding projcc1s and 
programs that promote the objccliva o( an orpniu1ion. Endorse
ment activities arc not appropriate for PTA participation based on 
1hc noncommercial policy. 

In-return for sponsorship, a PTA may thank the sponsor foiiu 
contribution in writing or on posters; bannc_rs; or other :appropriillC 
media. The wrinen :acknowledgment must be limited 10 an expres
sion of !hanks and c:in list identifying information for 1he 1pon.sor. It 
can never mm :i qu:ilitativcjudgment on 1he sponsor or i1s prod
uct, :md it cannot requist peoplt 10 p:iironiu th� sponsor or bu� 
products. otherwisie th.: sponsorship p.aymcnt will b� subject 10 T : · 

. I •- �p- � 



»eeklng Corporate S pqnsoi'shlp
151.-pl�mber 1998, the Sillional PTA Board of Oirrctors 
-lop�olicy rc,gardingcorpor:lte sponsorships. This

i( rns the actions of the board of directors as il re• 
11es l1> aponsorship agreements tor National PTA. 

Lis!ed below :Ire ·clements of the nalional policy. that may 
-c considered bcn�ti�i:il to state and local PTAs w�cn seeking
orpor:itc sporu�rs.
Sponsorships shall help further the programs, aims, and
goals of lhe organiulion.
Sponsorships shall be linked 10 specific events, programs,
:1c1ivi1ies, or publications.
Sponsorship money or in-kind dona1ions shall not be so
licited nor accepted from companies who manufacture
produc:u or tau public positions inconsiste_nt with Na
tional PT� positions and resolutions, e.g., alcohol, tobacco.
A successor clause will appear in al! �ponsorship cont�CJs.
Sponsorship agre�menu shall never involve 1cchniques or
marketing approaches that exploit children. This docs not
pr�clude the sponsor from U5iog child actor.s in advenbing
and promotions.
The PTA name, logo, or mark shall not be tucd in sponsor
ship materials or. communications without·idcn1ifying the
company as •official sponsor of __ PTA.•

• Sponsors' products shall not be identified as "official prod-
uct of _PTA:'

• �onsorship materials and communications shaU be
:..( \'ed by .the. cucutivc committee wilh the presidcm
! '-- • Jnsible for signing all conuacts. 

• AU sponsorship agrecmenlJ shaU adhere to national, .state,
and local bylaws and shall not put 1ax-aempt status in
jeopardy.

A 501(c)(3_) charitable or educational organization is not prohib
id from engaging in corporalC sponsorship activities. A spcdal 
nvision 'in the lnmrial Revenue code uempu corporate sponsor
,ip inc"ome a nonprofit receives from tuation as long as the ben
iu given badt 10 the corporate sponsor fall wir,tlin IRS guiddines. 
!c:iuse qualifying corpora1e,5ponsorship income is co,uiderc�fa
1:iritable donarion, there is no limit 10 the amount that can be re
:ived by a section 501 (c)(J) orpniution.
The IRS considers i:cvenue from endorsements, in some as-cs,
be· tax:ible income. ThiJ does not mean tha1 iris illegal, ii simply

,cans that a percenuge of the revenue must be'paid to ihe federal
,vernment, after deducting related expenses. Becausc some en
,rsemenrs :ire considered unrelated business activities, they could
opilrdiu the tax-exempt st�tus oi the org:inization if they become
1bst:intial in relation 10 the org:inization·s.nonprofit mivities. Since
fAs do n01 cns,ige in activilies 1ha1 would be classified by the IRS
i�ements, it docs not risk 1:ix:iblt income or jeopardize tax•
· 

Selecting Appropriate 
Fund-Raising Activities 
One well-planned ilnnu:al fund•nising project will usually raise the 
funds _needed 10 tinan.::e 1he year's activities. If the rund-raisjng
event 1s lo reflect lh� high principles oi lhe PTA, it will have edua-
1ional, socuil, or recreational value. 

Th� following questions should be used .is guides in selming and 
planning a money-nising projetl that will be bo1h succmful and 
worthy o( lh, PTA: 
' .Doe5 it ad}\cre 10 the PTA Mission and the Obje�ts of the PTA!. 
• Does. it co·nform 10 the noncommercial. nons«tarian, and non

partisan polic(es set fo.rth in the PTA Bylaws?
• Does it not use or exploit children?
• Will it mare goodwill for the PTA?

Is ii.a type of activil'T'lhat can serve as a positive example for
children and youth?

• W\11 it provide the revenue 10 help meet your goals?
I� ii appr�vcd by the general membership?

• Did the fund-raisi�g committee provide a budget of expenditures,
as req_uircd by the PTXs bylaws and standing rules? For cw,iplc:
the cost of materials, advertising for the event, e�

• Do the state and local governments require the PTA 10 collect and
remil sales ra:d

• Arc special permiu needed, such as special licenses or
health permiu?

• ls the liability of the PTA and its memb�rs protected lbrough
sufficient insurance or otherwise!

• Did the president sign the co�tracts for vc11don and/or manufac•
turen? If using producu, docs the contract cover who is rcspon•
sible for spoiled or damaged goodd For undaimed goods?

• rs the PTA using volunteers, or does it have to pay or contract
with' workers?

• Have procedures been established to safeguard the handling.of
products and the money!

• Whal are the cosrs for using a facility? How loni is the event going
to b� h�ld? Ar� there special requirements or restrictions for using
the Jac11ily? Are fire laws and safety precautions �tricdy observed? 
rs it �cceuiblc 10 people with diubiliticsl'
Is it an inf�cquent or ongoing activity? Be aware that unrdaled
business activities could result in some federal or state income
1aution on the income earned or, in the extreme, the loss of your
,ax-exempt srarus.

• And tinally: Are lhue local,,state, or federal laws that apply?
Is care taken to see that no law is violated?

Depending on the PTA and the activity, there will be �11her qumions 
thal may need to be addressed. Whe� consi4ering several fund
raising ideu,_ review this list, :as wen· as other-questions and 
concerns, to determine which rund-raising ev�nt to choose. 

PTAs :ire oiten c:illed upon 10 lin:incc progr.uns and purchase 
needed equipment that tight school budgets wili not allow.and each 
.PTA must dedde wh11 ii wiU do:·Beforc purc�:ising cquipmen1, lhe 
PTA should first determine th:it the 1'quested equipment supports 
1hc school progr:im :in� that ii will be .:in in1cgr:il part o( die cur
riculum. h should rc:ilize. that_ the equipmcnl will become the prop-
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erty of 1he school district, I.hat local procedures tor purchasing and 
maintaining 1hc equipment must be followed, and-that working to 
securr adequate C un din _g for p�ograms has-a inorc enduring 
benefit. than purchasing equipment Cor-sdlools. PTAs sh�uld 
not contribute to the pro b lem of iriequitles within a school 
district by excessi�e fund-raising. 

Coopera1ive proj�cts with other organizations should be reviewed 
c _artfully to ensure that the PTts nonprofi1 status is protected and 
its objects arc·not compromised. 

Remembcr •.• chil�en should never be exploited or used� 
fund-raisers. 

Once·a fund-taisi1,1g project has been lhoroughly considered, the 
u:ecutive �ommittce o r  board must presenc it to the PT.Ns '11Cm• 
bership for a vo1e to approve the evenL The following points can 
htlp guide.a PTA wtien il is.deciding on a fund-raising project: 

It is sugge$'led that PTAs check wi� their state PTA to determine 
if guidelines exisl for. working with individual companies or cor
porations. The anticipation of a successful fund-raiser should not 
cloud lhe judgment of r.he PTA ,C!r be. exploited by those ouuide 
r.he 2TA who may have something to gain privately. 
Project organizers must take care not to improperly obligate their 
�TA when soliciting or accepting commercial contn'butioru u, 
hdp finance a projecL 
Children should not take part in fund-raising activities. 

Since r.he presence of sponsors in schools is growing, not waning. 
there u1: some things PTM should consider. _First of all, decide �•t 
type of commercial progra� arc best suited to your school. This 
will help your PTA judge which opponunhits to undertake or avoid. 

Protectl"g PTA 
Tax Exemption 
'A n,:s tu-exempt siatu�· is .one of its most importinl asseu. If that 
status is revoked. charges of.negligence or mismanagement may be 
brought against the office�s and directors. Therefore, wh�n co?� 
sideri;ng a proposed ac1iv1ty, lhe PTA should ask. "Will !his actiV1ty 
adversdy 1ffrc1 our tax�cxempt sta_rusr ·

Strict compliince w ith all applicable fedm.l, state, and local laws 
is cxuerneJy important to prrven1 even the most well-intentioned 
effort from becoming a serious problem for a PTA. 

Keep in mind that �n activily _will be considered comme�ia� _if it
·consists of selling goods or services that do not contn'bute s1gn1�
caridyto education or advoµcy for children, even i( r.he revenue 
rajjed from lhe activity is used for education or advocacy. The l�S 
looks al the source of the funds, aot the 11.se of the funds, ta 
determine commerdality. 

Considerations In Developing 
Standards f�r Selecting_ Fund-Raising 

· Materials

�ased on ��ideli��s _cre:ited b! the Consumers Union Educa- �
uonal Servtces dtVISIOn of Consum·rt Rrporu r 
l. Does the program requ'ire children ·10 purchase a proaucl

in order lo part_icipatc?
2. ls it expected or implied that children wiUbe required to

sell to others?•
3. If there arc dassrpom materials, are they credible and

accurate?
4. Has the company produced r.he materials in partnenhip

with a recognized authority!
S. Arc �e materials complete �d not de�eiving or mislead-

ing by omission? 
· · 

6. Is the language-and organization of ma1e1ial age
appropriate?

7. Is lhc information designed to sell products?
8. Do the text and,illusirations uphold the PTA"s nondiscrimi

nation policies?
9. ls !his a financiaJ win-win situation where the PTA is ben

efiting financially or otherwise from the rdationshipf

• PTA policy is very dear that children should never be
exploited or used u fund-raisers.

Noncommercial Polley 
All PTA bylaws-national, state, region, district, council, and lo-�
caJ-indude·the requirement to be noncommercial. f '

• PTAs arc prohibited under. fedcnl iaw m,tn engaging in substaa..
tiJ business activit ies that are unrelated lo their tax•exempt pur
poses, which are legally defined as educational and charilable.
PTAs should not endorse producu, companies, or foundations.

• PTAs 111ay accrpt and acknowledge contributioru of sponsors of
PTA progra�.
PTAs may accept advertising as long as it stays within postal regu
lations ( no more than IO percent o( the total document inducling
anyself-adver1uing such as conventionJ and other evenu) and 
dc,cs not jeopardiie the objects and nonprofit status of PTA.

, pTAs should familiarize lh�mselvcs wit� local, st�te, and federal 
regulations ·and requirements regarding lic1:nsing and liability 
before sponsoring or conducting public events. 

Legal Implications of _Fu_nd-Raislng 
In addition to the Ill and regulatory concerns that follow, there are 
three main types oflegal implications to fund-nising activities. 
First, product liabilir] conc1:rns are always present when the PTA is 
involved in sclling·a produc:L The concerns vary with the-type oi 
producu sold. For cxample,gili wrap is less likely to result.in ptr-
sonal injury than frvien pim. 

Person11I injury claims other than product liability claims m the 
scc�nd mai� le�al c�ncern. :�r ex.i�p!e• a volunteer who is inju�. 
while cnpgmg in :i 1und-r:11smg :ict1v11y m:iy mcmpt to hold f
rhe PiA resnnn�ihl .. 



The third.main l.cg:il .:oncern results irom contract issu,s. Com
,crcial vendors involved in 1he-fund-raising acdvi1ies may require 
,c·PTA 10 sign written contram. like any legal document, these 
••ce� wm bit binding on the PTA and resull in legal li�bility if

( '(u!tilltd. for uampl�. if a PTA signs a con.�racr to resell

:a:,roo. ..s :i fund-raiser and the contract requires a minimum 
urchase. the PTA may. be required to purchase the minimum 
moun1 of goods irotn ils own funds if enough orders arc nol ob-
1ine�. i\ny ,ontra.:t entered into by a PTA should be examined 1hor
ughly by a person knowledgeable in con1ne1 law (preferably a·law
er) who can advise the PTA'wilh resp ect to ics obliga1ions. 

The insurance·policy covering the PTA should ilso �e reviewed lo 
ctcrmine wheth·cr any product liability, personal injury. or contract 
laims aris�ng from fund-raising events would be covered. Whil_e 
crsonal injury typically is'covered in a good general liability insur
nce polky, product liability claims and claims �ruing from con11:ac-
11al obligatio1?5 may not be covered. 

State Laws on Fund-Raising 
:egularions vary wideiy (rom st�te to state. It i� important to chcc� 
rilh the appropriate office in 1hc stale government 10 learn about 
esistrati�n and disdosure requirements and oth,r statutCJ that 
11ay apply beforr the PTA begins its fund-raising activity. 

Registering for a fund-raislng·c:ampai_g�. Many starts have 
enacted Jaws requiring organizations to rcgisrer with the state 
if �cy plan 10 solicit donations. Reginntion must occur bcforr 
I.he soliciting begins. 
Disdosur:e of fund-nising activity. Some stale law.s may also 
r�an organization to fiJe an annual report Vt'.ith lhe state. 
.L .iion on fund-ra.isillg events. In some·s1a1es there is a law 
or regulatio·n limiting 1hr: number of fund-raising events a non• 
protil inay hold. 

!James of Chance 
=und-raising activity inv.olving a for-protif business o� a game �f 
:h;nce or gambling should be considered �are fully before proceed
n;."The funds raised from these activities may be subject io taxa
:iori and, in extreme circumstances, may cause the PTA involved ti) 
ose its.tax-exempt status. 

In_ addilion, raffles, bingo, casino nighu. other games of chaQCe, 
ind auctions may be prohibited by slate and local law or school 
?Olicy. If permined. they may requite .special registration with slate 
>r lo.::il authorities.

Local -Laws on Fund-Raisin• 
�any .:ities ;ind counties also have registration a�d disclosure stat• 
Jles. Par1icular kinds of fund-raising activities are frequently sub• 
ccuo special local regulations. 

School District Policies 
\oiany school di.strim h;ive established procedures for organiutions 
o r'!,llow with regard 10 fund-raising on school property  using .st�
•�en1s. PTAs s�ould be fomili:ir with those pro.:cdures a�d · 

1per:ui�ely-w11h school penonnel. Remember PTA pohcy-
_.,ifi,m:n shoulJ never b� exploited or us,J as fund-rilistrs. 

Commercial Coventuring 
A new form of fund-raising is commercial covtnturing. 

Commonly, a-business will advertise a cooperative fund-raising 
effon in which ·money is paid to the business for a product or ser• 
vice and a portion of that money is forwarded, as a iift� 10 a particu
lar charitable cause. The am_ount of ihat gift is uhimately governed 
by how succmful rht businw is in stiling its p_roduct or service and· 
has little lo do with the efforts oflhe charity (Pl:A and its members). 
• Given PT>:s noncommercial policy, the only appropriate role in

ariy such venture is a passive one, Active promotion, sale, or mar.
keting of the busin�s•s products or services by the PTA and its 
members would, in mosi circumstances, viola1e !his policy. 

• In some cases, revenue received from such efforts could be char
acteri2ed as taxable unrelated business income 10 the PTA. 

• A number of states· regulate commercial covcnturing to protect
consilmers"and charities alike.

. PTAs ·must carefully weigh the advantage$ and disadvantages of 
associating.with or accepti�g funds from a commer�ial enterprise. 
·• Before starting or continuing ariy joint financial endeavor, a PTA

should consider whether lhe arrangement can be viewed as an
cndor.scmenl of a product, company, or foundation. If so, the en
deavor should be restructured to remove lhe aspect of en�orse
mcnl er promotion. If mat.is not possible, the PTA.should not 
participate. 

• If the PTA is already involved in an ongoing or past relationship 
with a commercial enterprise that does nofmect � PTA'.s non
commercial policy, the r�lalionship should be restructured, if pos
sible, or ended' to avoi� I.he continuation o( any una�eptable 
pnaices.

Aceeunting for f'.unds 
• At the fun�•raising event, or when funds are received, the trea

surer and 1he chair, togrlhcr. should count the moni� received.
Both should sign the receipt verifying the amounL 

• ltemiz.cd bills, -sales slips; etc., are given 10 the treasurer for pay•
ment by check. The ucasur�r promptly issucs_rcceipu for all
monies received and promptly makes a deposit in I.he lqcal
bank accounL

• Funds mvst ntvtr be deposited in a pnsonal bank account or in
the account of another organization.

• As with other financial transactions of the ,PTA,-the treasurer is
required ro keep complete financial records of income and expen•·
diturcs .associated with the fund-raiser.A wriuen report of the
financial information should be prepared listing upenditures
and income by category, and the report shoul� be presented to the.
PTA governing body by-the treasurer. · 

When fund-raising, remember ... 

• Oo .-:all_ the state PTA or the National PTA office for answers
10 fµnd-raising questions.

• Do not rely on the advice of outside vendors.

( 
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